INTRODUCTION
Fracture mechanics has made considerable progress in recent years and has led, among other developnents, to an improved understanding of the behaviour of plastics in the notched Charpj and Izod tests • }bwever, the relevance of these stodies to the performance of ccmponents in service is far fran obvious, since canponents usually do not contain sharp cracks, and every effort is made in the design to avoid features that could nucleate cracks. For this reason, manufacturers have tended to place greater reliance on dart impact tests, in which a helLispherical head strikes a clamped or simply suorted disc. tart impact tests are seen as simulating sore closely the conditions that the material will experience in service This paper is the third in a series concerned with the impact behaviour of thersoplastic souldings, as observed in the dart impact test. The two previous papers fran the IUPAC Working Party on "Structure and Properties of Ccmnercial Polners" describe experiments on polypropylene hanopolyiier and copolyeter (1,2). They show that weld lines and ejector pin marks drastically reduce the dart impact energy in both materials. C the other hand, Charpy tests on specimens notched along the plane of the weld show no evidence of weakness in canparison with other areas of the moulding. The aim of the present stody is to develop a better understanding of the nature of the weld defect and to determine whether this information about the weld can be used in conjunction with fracture mechanics data to predict the performance of the rroulding in impact. Participants Fracture mechanics in predicting ductile-brittle transition 1001 
MATERIALS AND MOULDING
The four polymers used in this study were : Mop1ei T3OS po1ypropy1aie oiopoyn, supplied by rkritepolimeri ; Propathene W4101 poyn, supplied by ICI; Rigidex 075-60 high density polyethylene, supplied by BP; and chnyl A2l6 nylon 66, supplied by Rhone-Poulenc. The twD polypropylene grades ware the same materials as used for the two earlier sties in the series (1,2). In all four cases, a single batch of material was reserved for the work and supplied to all participants.
The mould illustrated in Fig. 1 Single edge gated (SEG) and double edge gated (DEG) discs with a diameter of 100 imi and a thickness of 3.1 imi ware moulded by ICI.
Each disc has a central scar on one face, caused by the ejector pin.
In the lEG discs, the gates are situated diametrically opposite to each other but the weld line is slightly displaced fran its expected position along a diameter midway betwaen the gates. for several days at 23°C and 50% RH. An electro-optical extensaneter was used to measure strains in high speed tensile tests. Specimens machined frau PP injection moulded plaques at 0° and 90° to the flow direction ware tested by MP in tensile impact to determine yield stress, and short-term moduli ware calculated frau rebound experiments on three-point bend specimens as described by Casiraqhi and Sava3ori (3, 4) .
The results are presented in Figs. 2-13. As expected, modulus and yield stress increase with increasing strain rate and decreasing tamperature, whilst elongations at yield and at rupture decrease in most cases. There is little evidence of anisotropy in the injection moulded plaques. The lcst eld strain recorded is 0.025, whilst the highest strain rate is 7s , at which rate yielding occurs in 3.5ms. This time is similar to the duration of many dart impact tests. It may therefore be concluded that the data given are applicable either directly, or with a small extrapolation, to the analysis of impact behaviour. haiiopoliler specimens. tta of BASF. MEASUREMENT OF K1c AND G,
Fracture mechanics results for the t polypropylenes are presented and discussed in the previous report on this prograinlie (2) . In the present stu5y, data on HDPE and dry PA66 were obtained fran Charpy impact tests on sharply-notched specimens machined fran RP plaques Non-linearity in plots of U against 3, and in force-deflection curves f ran the instrunentec tests, showed clear evidence of ductility in HDPE at temperatures above -50°C, especially when crack lengths were snall. At 23°C, linear force-deflection curves were obtained only over a restricted range of a/W close to 0.3. A detailed study by MP on the applicability of LEFM to Charpy impact data led to the conclusion that measurements of Uç are an unsatisfactory basis for the determination of G unless careftl checks are carried out to ensure linearity in the fce-deflection curve: one problem is insufficient stiffness in the impact testing machine, leading to errors that increase with the fracture resistance of the specimen. A major difficulty is that specimens taken fran injection nouldings are minimum values of B and W respectively as 6 and 16 sin at 23°C and 2.5 and 6 inn at -40°C. As the moulded plaques are 3.7 sin thick, the required specimen dimensions can be achieved only at low temperatures. Notches must be cut across the narrower face of the bar, allowing W to be larger than 6 inn: if B is large and W is 3.7 inn, the specimen will undergo extensive yielding on the net section next to the notch.
Because of these problems of ductility, fracture mechanics data for HDPE are quoted only for instrumented impact tests at -70 °C, in which linearity is observed in the force-deflection curve and specimen Table I , which also includes data on nylon 66. ty PA66 does not exhibit the same degree of ductility in the notched Charpy test. Linear force-deflection curves are obtained at all test temperatures, including 23°C. The table shows that the nylon has a higher K than HDPE at -70°C. The applicability of LEFM to dry nylon at 23°C n be attributed to a high yield stress rather than a low fracture toughness.
Sections were microtomed from both Type I and Type II plaques of the two materials, especially in the weld line region, and examined between crossed polars. In HDPE, there is an oriented skin approximately 20 'm thick but a barely detectable difference in Fracture mechanics in predicting ductile-brittle transition 1007 Hoechst machined unnotched charpy bars frcii these Type I plaques of PP hanopo1mer and tested them at -20°C using a instrunented pendulun.
All fractures were essentially brittle. Load-deflection curves were linear for speciiens ccntaining a , but slightly non-linear for specimens cut fran other parts of the plaque. tfeçt sizes a were calculated from peak loads, using a K1 of 1.7 MPa .m2 for PP ?2). populaticn and the nan enetgy is 372J, which is higher than the mean for the population as a whole . If specimes fran the 1d region of ¶I7pe I plaques are excltx3ed fran the calculaticn , the population mean is 360J.
In a second series of driven-dart tests by 't, the clanping rings had an inside diatter of 57 trin arx the striker speed was Tables 2  and 3 . In Type I plaques, the weld line causes a snall reduction in the failure energy of HDPE and a very large reducticn in the failure energy of PA66. In Type II plaques, on the other hand, the weld line has no significant effect on fracture energy. Reducing the test temperature results in an increase in the failure energy of the basically ductile HDPE, whereas it causes a reduction in the impact energy of the more brittle PA66. The reason for the difference is clear fran Figs. 18 -21. The yield stress of HDPE increases as the temperature is reduced, as illustrated in Fig. 3 , causing an increase in the load maximun and total energy absorbed in the dart impact test.
A similar increase in yield stress is observed in PA66 on lcring the temperature, but in this material the main effect is to increase the proportion of brittle fractures so that average impact energies drop.
The effects of temperature were also studied by ME, using a 60 inn diameter clamping ring and a 20 inn diameter hemisierical striker heed at an impact velocity of 4.4 ny's. Disc specimens were machined fran RP plaques according to the plan shown in Fig. ld Type I plaques away fran the weld. At -20°C, yielding occurs at a lower applied load and is followed by the formation of a short tear in the most highly strained area. At 23°C, the maximun load is lower again and there is a greater aount of yielding before the striker punctures the disc. Sxne of the specimens fran the weld region of Type I plaques show the same ductile response as the remainder of the discs but approximately half of them show a sharp load drop at, or just beyond, the point of maximun load, as a crack propagates across the diameter; at -70°C, this rapid release of energy is sufficient to shatter the disc into many pieces. plaques fracture before reaching general yield. By contrast, specimens fran the left and right hand sides of Type I plaques show a mixture of brittle and ductile behaviour. The majority of specimens fran the central region of Type II plaques form circular cracks concentric with the point of impact rather than fracturing along the weld line. These cracks initiate at an ejector pin mark, which is on the side facing the striker and close to the clanping ring, slowing that the weld is not a major cause of weakness in Type II plaques.
DART IMPACT TESTS ON POLYPROPYLENE DISCS
Single edge gated (SEG) and double edge gated (DEG) discs of polypropylene haiiopolner and copolner were tested under the conditions described in Secticn 5 • The discs have an average thickness of 3.1 inn and a praninent central scar between 0.3 and 0.6 inn deep caused by the ejector pin. tnsanto tested five specimens of each type at 22°C, with the ejector pin mark facing the 38 inn dianeter striker, using a 63.5 inn dianeter clanping ring and a striker speed of 1.01 irVs. The results showed a relatively 9nall reduction in impact energy caused by the weld; f ran 115 to 94 J in the hanopolymer, and fran 138 to 107 J in the copolner.
Isults obtained by ICI over a range of tanperatures are sunmarised in Tables 4 and 5 . Surprisingly, the 11G discs have higher failure energies than the corresponding SEG discs. However, the average impact energies throughout both sets of specimens are substantially lower than usual for polypropylenes, possibly because of the exceptionally prczninent pin scar.
Observations by Pbntepolimeri support the view that the ejector pin mark reduces fracture energy, a1thouh the impact is onto the mark itself. The reduction is particularly evident in the copolner, as shown in Table 6 ; indeed, the impact energy of IG specimens is actually lr in the copolymer than in the hanopolymer at 50°C. Solutions are available in standard tests for the elastic deformation of a disc under central point loading. }bver, these solutions lead to impossibly high (or infinite) stresses ininediately under the load and it is, therefore, necessary to modify the analysis if a calculation of the maxiirnsn stress is required. The rroblen has been stodied by Bucknall and Galloway (7) . The area of contact beten the striker and the disc is given by Hertzian contact theory (8) as:
where b = radius of contact surface, P = force exerted by striker, R = radius of striker head, v = Poisson' s ratio of polyner, and E = Young' s modulus of polnner. Poisson' s ratio, which has not been measured in the progranine, is typically 0.4 for rigid polners and this value will be used in calculations.
The distribution of pressure r at a radial distance r fran the axis of striker is given by:
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The force exerted by the striker produces flexural stresses in the disc, which are highest in the surfaces of the disc. The radial stress ci in the surface of a clanped disc may be calculated fran equationr(2) using solutions for a disc subjected to loading of an annulus concentric with its axis (9) , and integrating o'ier the contact area. Immediately below the centre of the striker, at r = 0:
where a is the internal radius of the clanp ring and t is the thickness of the disc. t'bre generally, for r > b: The deflection t of the centre of the disc is given by:
= 3P (l-vLa (8) 4irE t3 where E is Young' s modulus.
The movenent of the striker will be sanewhat greater than t, since it will inclixie a term for Hertzian indentation of the surface. In three-point bending, first yield causes an appreciable increase in specimen canpliance and hence a deviation fran linearity in the force-deflection curve.' !b canparable increase in canpl iance takes place in a centrally-loaded disc and the force-deflection relationship continues to follow equation (7), to a good approximation, until either the specimen fractures or general yielding begins. The distribution of stresses across the disc represented by equation (6) is sIxi in Fig. 22 . Near the centre of the disc, the lower surface is in tension but over the outer part of the disc the upper surface is in tension. Continued deflection by the striker increases both the total stored elastic energy and the level of stresses across the disc. If defects, such as weld lines or ejector pin marks, coincide with the region of high stress, the specimen will tend to respond by catastrophic crack propagation. The concentric cracks reported aboie in PA66 are an exanple of fracture initiated on the upper face of the disc fran ejector pin marks on the outer part of the specimen.
Yielding
The sequence of events following first yield is canplex, and no attempt will be made here to develop a quantitative treatment.
However, it may be noted that the load acting on a ductile specimen can continue to increase as the area in contact with the striker increases, until eventually a hemispherical yielded region is formed. This condition will normally define the maximun attainable peak load, although, in principle, the resistance of the material can increase further as a result of strain hardening.
Fracture initiated either within the plastically deformed material or in the elastic regicn will terminate the absorption of impact energy and it is obvious fran the data given in this paper that both weld defects and ejector pin marks cause prnature tearing or cracking.
Since all of the specimens tested fractured after first , the prcbln is not a'ienable to a ccnventiaml fracture mechanics analysis. However, fracture mechanics, together with microscopy, can quantify the effect of a weld or other flaw by equating it with an equivalent crack and thus provide a means for assessing the probable reduction in impact resistance in service.
DISCUSSION
The fracture mechanics results obtained in this programme us, once again, the difficulties in making reproducible measuretients of G,... and KT,.. in impact . A similar problen was encouitered in an e&'lier sttk3y of polypropylene hcnopolner and copolymer. Sane of these prcblens can perhaps be attributed to differences in specimen preparation and testing procedure between different laboratories, but the major source of variation appears to be the scatter inherent in the energies to fracture of notched three-point bend specimens under impact loading.
A second problen affecting the fracture mechanics data is the establisl-tnent of valid conditions for plane strain fracture, especially as specimen sizes are limited in the case of bars machined fran injection moulded plaques. The problens are less severe in impact then at low rates of strain but it is necessary to check the validity of the data in each case.
The use of impact energy tests on unnotched specimens, together with independently measured values of GTE,, to assign an equivalent crack size to a weld line or other surfa defect is open to criticimn, especially in the more ductile polymers. At snall crack lengths, below about 1 inn, plasticity effects can becane significant. Yielding at the crack tip not only increases the effective crack length, but can also lead to slow crack growth under conditions of increasing crack propagation resistance R, before catastrophic fracture begins. Nevertheless, despite these problens, there are advantages in being able to define the severity of a defect in quantitative terms.
The analysis of the response of discs to impact has concentrated on the purely elastic region and has shoi that first yield occurs on the opposite face to the striker in even the most brittle specimens tested. Sane very localised plastic yielding is also to be expected where the disc is in contact with the striker. It is possible that a certain anount of slow crack growth occurs fran the weld before first yield is reached but the stored energy available is not sufficient to cause catastrophic fracture in this geanetry. Ckily at much higher energies is such fracture observed. ntepolimeri cannent that the nunber of fragments formed in brittle fracture of PA66 discs increases with the energy at break.
The analysis of deformation and failure in discs that have undergone substantial yielding presents severe difficulties that have not yet been satisfactorily addressed. The most successful study in this area is by Nininer (11) , who used an elastic-plastic finite elenent model, incorporating a strain hardening term, to predict the response of a polycarbonate disc. This model gave a good approximation to the force-deflection curve, but underestimated the load at rupture by about 40%.
It is interesting to note that PA66 actually has a higher K than HDPE, but shows a high proportion of brittle fractures, wheas HDPE is essentially ductile. The difference is clearly due to the lar yield stress of HDPE, which is able to yield and draw before crack growth can becane critical.
